A REPORTING AND NETWORKING PLATFORM
NetPlus is a web based reporting and networking platform. It consists of two software modules – NetPlus Reports and NetPlus Remote. Both are accessed using a web browser.

NetPlus Reports provides customized reports for monitoring of production and quality without disturbing the instrument operators.

NetPlus Remote is used for remote configuration of calibrations and product settings on the instruments in addition to monitoring of performance. Whether you manage one or multiple instruments or administrate a network, NetPlus Remote streamlines your tasks.

NetPlus is available for DA 7250, FT 9700, IM 9500, IM 9520 NIR analyzers and LactoScope running Results Plus.
NetPlus Reports

NetPlus Reports provides access to instrument results whether in an office at the same facility, across the globe, at 1 pm, or 2:30 am. Access results where and when you need them with no need to be in front of the instrument, interrupt operators, or set up complex data transfer features. Just log in to the website and view results. Reports are available in table or chart format and are readily exported to spreadsheets.

Production managers can verify that production has been and is within targets and limits in trend charts.

Quality managers can follow up on deliveries to verify compliance with specifications.

Nutritional formulators can view one or several ingredients or finished products at once, filtering on product number, name or type.

Users can view results from one instrument, multiple instruments, one product/parameter, multiple products/parameters, and all variations therein.

Key features

- Access to instrument results
- Customized reports including charts and tables with results
- Instrument log for traceability of calibration updates and adjustments
Remote Instrument Configuration of Calibrations and Product Settings

Key features

- Remote instrument configuration of calibrations and product settings
- Intelligent matching of predicted results and reference values
- Validation of performance and slope and intercept adjustments
NetPlus Remote
– Remote administration of instrument configuration and monitoring of performance

NetPlus Reports
– Anytime access to results via web browser

PerkinElmer NetPlus is a cloud solution. It allows 24/7 access to results and instrument configuration. Analysis results are synchronized from the instruments to a server, providing access to registered users through a website. Similarly, registered users may configure instrument settings remotely.
Start your free NetPlus trial today!

Activate the trial by clicking on the NetPlus icon on the home screen of your instrument. Make sure your instrument is connected to the Internet.

Technical specifications

- Supported models: DA 7250, DA 7200, FT 9700, IM 9500, IM 9520, LactoScope FT-A and LactoScope FT-B running Results Plus.
- Server hosted at AWS or corporate server
- Google Chrome web browser supported

For sales and support contacts, please visit www.perkinelmer.com